
The Pine Needle Project – Year 2013 (Baltic Sea Project / UNESCO) 

Like every year pine needle samples were collected from the polluted area in Pöls und from the 

unpolluted area Amering. These pine needle samples were send to Pori in Finland, where the total 

sulphur content was determined. 

The total sulphur quantity of the pine needles is generally used as an indicator when the sulphur 

deposition is studied. The deposition can be dry or wet. The dry deposition falls as gaseous sulphur 

dioxide (SO2) and wet as sulphuric acid (H2SO4). Because the wet deposition is acid, it influences the 

construction and action of the whole needle largely. 

We must remember that single values of total sulphur do not tell us everything. Winter 

temperatures, wind conditions, rainfall and other abiotic factors can cause significant variation 

between separate results. In addition, the state of a needle can be fairly different even in different 

sides and height of a tree. The sulphate ion is also a compound, which pines take from the soil, so not 

all of the total sulphur is due to deposition. 

It has been estimated that without human influence  the total sulphur of pine needles in Northern 

Europe would be about 600 – 800 parts per million (ppm = mg/kg). This year we had no samples with 

that low value, but Austrian needles were quite good: Amering (Judenburg 1): 850 ppm; Pöls 

(Judenburg 2): 880 ppm. This year the most non-sulphuric areas were located in Austria, Sweden 

(Timra) and Finland (Pori). The highest values were found in Russia (Monchegorsk: 1650 ppm), 

Poland (Katowice: 1420 ppm) and Denmark (Sönderborg: 1290 ppm). 

 

Austria: Judenburg 

The clean sample is from Amering, which is a small place surrounded by hills and meadows in the 

altitude of 1160 meters. There is hardly any traffic, the air should be very clean. The polluted sample 

is collected from Pöls, which is situated nearby a big paper mill. In the year 2013 the mean value of 

sulphur has increased little (850 till 870 ppm). 

 

Dir. HR Mag. Johann Mischlinger 
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Austria: Judenburg


